
Norski Blue Line Club Meeting Minutes
February 8, 2023 7:00pm Rodeside Grill Windsor 

Call to order: Jay Maier

Attendance: Brent Lloyd, Heidi Coopman, Jay Maier, Brenda Lins, Traci Logothetis, Ted
Rakow, Cory Eckstein, Sarah Cahalane, Kristina Rentmeister, Kevin Klubertanz, Ryan Brown

 Approval of prior meeting Minutes:  Brenda Lins

Coaches Report: (Brent Richter)

Treasurer’s Report: (Traci Logothetis)
Bank Balance: $7650.96

Outstanding bills: $
Checks to deposit: $
Cash to deposit: Banner reimbursement, Concessions from Don B, Admissions

from 2 games
   
President’s Report: (Chris Martinelli)

1. 1/25/23 Meeting:
a. Co-op filing deadline is 4/1/23.  Co-op changes have been approved as of 2/9/23.

Madison Lafollete and Madison East are joining the Norski co-op.  Beaver Dam is
seeking their own additions. Columbus is moving from Norski to BD.

b. Rick Henert will drive the job posting/hiring of a new coach(es).  There will be an
inquiry about the interest of the Lakers coaches in continuing on.  Coach Richter
has filed his resignation to help expedite the hiring process.

c. Contracts for 151 League (Kevin Stormer) and Sauer Classic (Andrea Chaffee)
should be contacted by late February or early March.  Chris M has it on his
calendar to contact them at the end of February and report responses at March
BLC meeting.

2. Billing for Senior Banners - Brent Lloyd to collect from seniors.  Banners will be brought
to banquet and sent home provided they are paid for.

3. Banquet
a. Space is reserved at DAHS for banquet
b. Please send Chris M list of what we need provided so he can request
c. Sarah is working on food donation from Texas Roadhouse, plan B Rodeside, plan

C a potluck with a sign up.  There will be a sign up for drinks and desserts.
d. Next season eligible players (next year freshmen) will need to be invited to

banquet.
e. Coaches gifts - three signs for paid coaches are complete by Casey R.  Unpaid

coaches will receive $250 each in a gift card and managers will receive $50
(motion Jay Maier 2nd Brenda Lins)

4. BLC Contribution Toward Player Fees - We will know at March meeting how much player
fees will be based on BLC contributions and the sponsorship dollars DAHS received
directly.

5. March 8th Meeting - Everyone will be invited, board will be elected for 2023-2024.  April
meeting is last of 2022/23.  May meeting will begin 2023/24 activity.

6. 2/17/2023 Scrimmage With Lakers -
a. all players invited



b. pizza, drinks and dessert will be provided after by the BLC (motion Traci L)
c. Need to reach out to Lakers and inquire about allergies

Vice President’s Report - (Jay Maier)
Tournament Recap - Raffle was a huge success.  Kristina is making thank yous for donors.
Team cost will be $619 per team.  Total Income $2589, outstanding reimbursements $167.41,
minus team fee of $619 = $1902.59 earned.  Next year we will keep to one rink, ideally the Dells
rink.  4-6 teams, can make 8 teams work if needed but would need to go into Sunday and be
mindful of WIAA playing rules (6 periods a day).

Youth Night Recap - Ideas for next year:  A mite game in between periods, and possible one
night for all youth minus Bantams and a separate Bantam night.  Would be helpful to build a
specific list in the fall of registered 8th graders in all applicable clubs.

Ice Time/Summer Ice/Dryland - Items to think about for summer: Additional ice time above 1x
scrimmage per week, can be a captains practice.  Will work with new coach and possibly survey
families.  DAHS strength and conditioning coach can put together a program for the hockey
players to complete on their own.  Will check with Rick Henert about an assigned weight room
time for hockey, and inquire as to including all players from all co-op schools.  Will contact UW
Health for information on their hockey training program.

Committee Reports
Volunteering Update - Next season, hold a training session so all parents can learn how to run
each off ice duty (October)
Sponsorship Update- Update letter for next season and start collecting soon (over the summer)
Away Game Food Update -  Will be a separate person next season, only dealing with food for
away games
Parents night- Sarah has written thank you note for Joe Jelenik for announcing

New / Old Business:  
1. Ice fees/bills - bills go to Deforest HS from the Ice Pond.  There needs to be an approval

system for next season and over summer to make sure paid ice was actually used. Will
be discussed at March meeting.  System to notify Don that ice was unused.  Ice Pond
does not bill for unused ice.

2.         Operating agreement with Ice Pond - Renews automatically every year unless
designated different.  Season by season statement of fees would be a good idea.

3.         Amazon Smile deposits - watch for them
4. Lodi Booster Club- Brenda reached out and they said they’d offer support.  Will ask for

something  specific such as socks, apparel, etc.
5. Pep Band, Thank you was written by Sarah and signed tonight by BLC.  Next year invite

other co-op schools bands and/or do multiple pep band nights.
6.         Audrey Parpart- Gift for photos.  Will suggest $10 per family for a gift for Audrey.
7. Once new coach is chosen, schedule an orientation for incoming freshmen and parents

and a skate for current players and incoming freshmen.  Target May 2023.

Action Items
● Collect Senior Banner $$ (Brent Lloyd)
● Obtain outstanding concession $$ from Ice Pond
● Contracts signed for 151 League and Sauer Classic (Chris Martinelli)



● Invite 8th graders to banquet
● Obtain unpaid coach and manager gifts (Brenda Lins)
● Organize food for banquet (Sarah Cahalane)
● Organize food for 2/17 scrimmage (Brenda/Jay)
● Collection for gift for Audrey P (Brenda)

Important dates:   
2022-2023 Banquet February 19, 2023
BLC Meeting, March 8, 2023
Check out the Norski calendar and add it to yours to stay up to date! Norski Coop Calendar

Hockey important dates:

Adjourn:
Motion: Jay Maier, 2nd Brenda Lins

http://www.norskihockey.net/calendar

